
2016/17 GST

GENERAL PURPOSE INCOME

60.00$ *

120.00$

Debit card transactions 1.05% *

Credit card transactions 2.00% *

Minimum charge 1.10$ *

GOVERNANCE

Electoral rolls 11.00$ *

Owners and occupiers rolls 11.00$ *

30.00$

Charge for time taken by staff dealing with the application (per
hour ,or pro rata for a part of an hour) 30.00$

Charge for access time supervised by staff (per hour, or pro rata
for a part of an hour) 30.00$

Charges for photocopying (per hour, or pro rata for a part of an
hour) 30.00$

Charges for photocopying (per copy) 0.20$

Charge for time taken by staff transcribing information from a
tape or other device (per hour, or pro rata for a part of an hour) 30.00$

Charge for duplicating a tape, film or computer information At cost

Charge for delivery, packaging and postage At cost

LAW, ORDER AND PUBLIC SAFETY

Fire Prevention

Penalties & fines as per Regulations

Penalty fire breaks / hazard reduction at cost

Animal Control

Dog & cat impounding fine 110.00$

Dog & cat impounding fee per day 20.00$

Other animals impounding fine 110.00$

Other animals impounding fee per day 20.00$

Release fee - outside hours / call out 190.00$

Destruction of dog/cat - by ranger 60.00$ *

Animal traps Security deposit 50.00$

Animal tag replacement 10.00$ *

FEES AND CHARGES 2016/17

Rate enquiry fee (simple)

Rate enquiry fee (including orders & requisitions)

Freedom of Information application fee



2016/17 GST

Dogs kept on owners premises Unsterilised –1 Year 50.00$

Unsterilised –3 Years 120.00$

Unsterilised –Lifetime 250.00$

Sterilised –1 Year 20.00$

Sterilised –3 Years 42.50$

Sterilised –Lifetime 100.00$

Dogs used for droving Unsterilised –1 Year 12.50$

(Working - 25% of ordinary fee) Unsterilised –3 Years 30.00$

Unsterilised –Lifetime 62.50$

Sterilised –1 Year 5.00$

Sterilised –3 Years 10.60$

Sterilised –Lifetime 25.00$

Dogs owned by Pensioners Unsterilised –1 Year 25.00$

(50% of ordinary fee) Unsterilised –3 Years 60.00$

Unsterilised –Lifetime 125.00$

Sterilised –1 Year 10.00$

Sterilised –3 Years 21.25$

Sterilised –Lifetime 50.00$

Dogs kept in approaved kennel (as per reg) per establishment 200.00$

Cat registration Sterilised –1 Year 20.00$

Sterilised –3 Years 42.50$

Sterilised –Lifetime 100.00$

Cats owned by Pensioners Sterilised –1 Year 10.00$

Sterilised –3 Years 21.25$

Sterilised –Lifetime 50.00$

Registrations after 31 may in any year, for that registration year
50% of applicable
fee payable

Cat breeder application & annual renewal fee per cat 100.00$

Other

Removal of abandoned vehicles at cost

Impounding of vehicle fine 100.00$

Impounding of vehicle per day 20.00$

Dog Registrations (as per Regulations )

Cat Registrations (as per Regulations )



2016/17 GST

Approvals and Inspections under the Building Act 2011 and Regulations 2012 - as per Regulation

Application for an occupancy permit for a completed building (s.
46)

$ 96.00

Application for a temporary occupancy permit for an incomplete
building (s. 47)

$ 96.00

Application for modification of an occupancy permit for
additional use of a building on a temporary basis (s. 48)

$ 96.00

Application for a replacement occupancy permit for permanent
change of the building's use, classification (s. 49)

$ 96.00

Application for an occupancy permit or building approval
certificate for registration of strata scheme, plan of re-
subdivision (s. 50(1) and (2))

The fee is
$10.60 for
each strata
unit
covered by
the
application,
but not less
than
$105.8

Application for an occupancy permit for a building in respect of
which unauthorised work has been done (s. 51 (2))

$ 96.00

Application for a building approval certificate for a a building in
respect of which unauthorised work has been done (s. 51(3))

$ 96.00

Application to replace an occupancy permit for an existing
building (s. 52(1))

$ 96.00

Application for a building approval certificate for an existing
building where unauthorised work has not been done (s. 52(2))

$ 96.00

Application to extend the time during which an occupancy permit
or building approval certificate has effect (s. 65(3)(a))

$ 96.00

Certified application for a building permit (s.16(1))

For building work for a Class 1 or Class 10 Building or incidental
structure the fee is 0.19% of the estimated value of the building
work as determined by the relevant permit authority, but not less
than $95.00

$ 96.00

For building work for a Class 2 to Class 9 building or incidental
structure the fee is 0.09% of the estimated value of the building
work as determined by the relevant permit authority, but not less
than $95.00

$ 96.00

Uncertified application for a building permit (s.16(1)) $ 96.00

For demolition work in respect of a Class 1 or Class 10 building
or incidental structure

$ 96.00

For demolition work in respect of a Class 2 to Class 9 building
the fee is $95.00 for each storey of the building.

$ 96.00

Application to extend the time during which a building or
demolition permit has effect (s. 32(3)(f)) 96.00$

Application as defined in regulation 31 (for each building
standard in respect of which a declaration is sought) 2,123.00$

Application for approval of battery powered smoke alarms
(regulation 61) 176.30$

BUILDING –Approvals & Inspection



2016/17 GST

Septic Tank Application Fees

Application fee & grant of a permit to use an apparatus (Health
Act)

118.00$

118.00$

Application for Approval –EDHP

(a) with Local Government Report 46.50$

(b) without Local Government Report under regulation 4A(4) 110.00$

118.00$

Slaughterhouses 298.00$

Piggeries 298.00$

Artificial Manure Depots 211.00$

Bone Mills 171.00$

Places for storing, drying or preserving bones 171.00$

Fat melting, fat extracting or tallow melting establishments -

Butcher shop and similar 171.00$

Larger Establishments 298.00$

Blood Drying 171.00$

Gut scraping, preparation of sausage skins 171.00$

Fellmongeries 171.00$

Manure works 211.00$

Fish curing establishments 211.00$

Laundries, dry-cleaning establishments 147.00$

Bone merchant premises 171.00$

Flock Factories 171.00$

Knackeries 298.00$

Poultry Processing establishments 298.00$

Poultry Farming 298.00$

Rabbit Farming 298.00$

Fish processing establishments in which whole fish are cleaned
& prepared 298.00$

Shellfish and Crustacean processing establishments 298.00$

Any other offensive trade not specified. 298.00$

Other health licences and fees

Lodging house licence –renewal (per year) 200.00$

200.00$

Food Vehicles All Classes Inspection Fee 63.80$

165.00$

Food Act 2008 Notification s107(3(c)) 60.00$

165.00$

Food Act 2008 Approval of Analysts s88 (3(b)) 160.00$

166.00$

140.00$

Street stalls/vendors/hawkers –one off registration fee

Food Act 2008 Notification and Registration s110(3)

Food Act 2008 Approval of Laboratories s82 (3(b))

Food Act 2008 Approval of Safety Auditors s94 (3(b))

Food Act 2008 Approval for Food Premises Alteration and/or shop fit out

HEALTH

Septic Tank Application Fee –Local Government

Septic Tank Inspection Fee –Local Government

Fee for the grant of a permit to use an apparatus under regulation 10(2)

Health (Offensive Trades Fees) Regulations 1976



HOUSING 2016/17 GST

Private housing –weekly 2 bedroom type 155.00$

Private housing –weekly 3 bedroom type 175.00$

Private housing –weekly 4 bedroom type 196.00$

Seniors Units (Tamma Village) single tenant weekly 102.00$

couple tenant weekly 140.00$

Caravan parking bay weekly 3.00$

Bond (as per Tenancies Act – except Seniors Units) – 4 weeks
rental

Water consumption –tenants to pay

Electricity consumption –tenants to pay

Gas consumption –tenants to pay

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

Sanitation Household Refuse

Rubbish service –per bin per year

(50% discount for entitled pensioners) 160.00$

Commercial rate (putrescibles) $45/tonne *

Bulk Rubbish $40/m3 *

Grain disposal $20/m3 *

Car bodies 35.00$ *

Car bodies collected from Tammin Townsite Free

Truck/Plant bodies 200.00$ *

Truck/Plant bodies collected from Tammin Town site Free

Asbestos waste (commercial) 150.00$ *

Asbestos waste (residential less than 1m3) 100.00$ *

Single axle trailer load (car towed) 18.00$ *

Tandem axle trailer load (car towed) 30.00$ *

Car boot waste –minimum fee 10.00$ *

Special burial inc animal, fibreglass etc 70.00$ *

Waste Oil $0.50 litre *

$55/m3 *

Green waste free

Clean fill free

Listed in Appendix A

Town Planning & Regional Development

Fees as provided by the Town Planning (Local Government Planning Fees) Regulations

Undefined Waste –received at discretion of contractor



2016/17 GST

0.35$ *

0.40$ *

Photocopying (black) A3 –single sided 0.50$ *

Photocopying (black) A3 –double sided 0.65$ *

1.20$ *

2.50$ *

Photocopying (colour) A3 –single sided 2.50$ *

Photocopying (colour) A3 –double sided 5.00$ *

Facsimile receiving –per page 1.00$ *

Facsimile transmitting –first page 2.00$ *

Facsimile transmitting –each page thereafter 1.50$ *

Spiral binding –each 6.50$ *

Laminating A3 4.00$ *

Laminating A4 3.00$ *

Hire of projector 30.00$ *

Projector bond 100.00$

Tammin Tabloid

Local commercial business –9cm x 9cm 5.00$ *

no charge

Local personal –9cm x 9cm 3.50$ *

Outside Shire Full page 15.50$ *

Half page 9.90$ *

Quarter page 6.60$ *

Political Flyer 15.00$

Annual Subscriptions Local residents pa 12.50$

Outside pa 25.00$

Cooinda

Rental –lot 15 Donnan St (Cooinda) per week 33.00$ *

Photocopying (colour) A4/Foolscap –double sided

Local community organisations (size at Editors discretion)

Other Community Amenities

Photocopying (black) A4/Foolscap –single sided

Photocopying (black) A4/Foolscap –double sided

Photocopying (colour) A4/Foolscap –single sided



Cemetery Fees 2016/17 GST

Form of Grant of Right of Burial for Land

2.4 metres x 1.2 metres 42.00$ *

Land 2.4 metres x 2.4 63.00$ *

Land 2.4 metres x 3.6 75.00$ *

Interment in all Ground

Grave 1.8 metres deep 750.00$ *

600.00$ *

Any stillborn child 500.00$ *

additional charges shall be payable:

For an additional 300 millimetres 125.00$ *

For second additional 300 millimetres 125.00$ *

For third additional 300 millimetres 125.00$ *

Re-opening any grave

For each interment 600.00$ *

600.00$ *

For each internment of a stillborn child 600.00$ *

required per man per hour at 60.00$ *

Extra charges

Interment without due notice (all graves) 80.00$ *

Internment not in usual hours Monday –Friday 80.00$ *

Weekends and Public Holidays 160.00$ *

For late arrival at cemetery gates of funeral 60.00$ *

Fee for exhumation (additional charges) 860.00$ *

Re-opening grave for exhumation 860.00$ *

860.00$ *

Re-internment in new grave after exhumation 860.00$ *

380.00$ *

Miscellaneous Charges

Registration of Transfer of Right of Burial 10.00$ *

For copy of Right of Burial 10.00$ *

For grave no. plate 15.00$ *

Special Permit fee for a single internment 30.00$ *

Grave reservation fee 15.00$ *

Making a search in register 10.00$ *

Permission to erect a headstone 25.00$ *

Permission to erect kerbing 25.00$ *

Permission to erect monument 50.00$ *

Permission to erect name plate 25.00$ *

Niche Wall

100.00$ *

Cost if internment is not performed by Council 50.00$ *

Any child under 12 years in grave 1.8 metres deep

If graves are required to be sunk deeper than 1.8 metres, the following

For each internment of a child under 12 years of age

For removal of edging tiles, plants, grass, shrubs, etc. according to time

Re-opening grave for exhumation of child under 12 years of age

Re-internment in new grave after exhumation of child under 12

Cost for Council to inter ashes and place plaque



Community Bus Hire 2016/17 GST

All Tammin locals per km + fuel 0.85$ *

All NON- locals per km + fuel 1.00$ *

Tammin Seniors per km + fuel 0.45$ *

Daily fee (from 2. day onwards, 1. day free) 35.00$ *

Bond Tammin locals (except TN seniors) 200.00$

Bond non - locals 500.00$

Cleaning of bus if requiered at cost

RECREATION AND CULTURE

Town Hall / Donnan Park Pavilion / Kadjininy Kep

Local people/organisations - per day with liquor 220.00$ *

with out liquor 110.00$ *

Outside people/organisations - per day with liquor 440.00$ *

without liquor 330.00$ *

Meetings –Local Groups half day 11.00$ *

full day 22.00$ *

Lesser Hall –Local people/orgs - per day with liquor 110.00$ *

with out liquor 55.00$ *

Lesser Hall –Outside people/orgs - per day with liquor 220.00$ *

with out liquor 110.00$ *

Town Hall kitchen only half day 55.00$ *

full day 77.00$ *

Local Seniors Group 50% Local charge

(where “local”refers to Shire of Tammin residents and electors)

Employment Agency –Lesser Hall - half day 27.50$ *

Hire of individual tables per table per day 6.00$ *

Hire of chairs per stack 10 (minimum) 12.00$ *

Other

Camping at Donnan Park per week (2 people) 65.00$ *

per night (2 people) 10.00$ *

plus extra person 10.00$ *

Camping Bond (Key) 100.00$ *

Charge for Community Groups wishing to fundraise at Shire run events

Licensed Bar 50.00$ *

Food Stalls 20.00$ *

Food Stalls - Private Business 33.00$ *

Bonds

Hire of Halls, Donnan Park Pavilion and Kadjininy Kep 300.00$

Chairs and tables 150.00$

Note 3: A bond of $300.00 must be charged to all hirers based on the above.

Note 4: Tammin Primary School –50% of cost (no bond).

Annual rentals

Tammin Cricket Club 510.00$ *

Kellerberrin/Tammin Football Club 545.00$ *

Tammin Hockey Club 245.00$ *

Tammin School 110.00$ *

Sporting/bodies / Community groups - key deposit

Note 1: Rehearsals and decorating may take place free of charge up to 24 hours prior to the time hired unless facility is
booked.
Any other rehearsals are charged at the set rate.

Note 2: Hirers are responsible for setting up, repacking chairs and cleaning. Excess cleaning is chargeable to the hirer.
Cleaning is the responsibility of the hirer.



Oval - per day 2016/17 GST

Local Commercial/Organisations 70.00$ *

Commercial/Organisations other than local 140.00$ *

Circus –with Power 140.00$ *

Circus –without Power 70.00$ *

Deposit 100.00$

Master Keys (Donnan Park)

Library

Security bond - as per procedure 50.00$

Lost and/or damaged item Processing fee 10.00$ *

Plus actual replacement/repair cost

TRANSPORT –Other

Tammin Special Series Number Plates 300.00$

ECONOMIC SERVICES –Other Economic Services

Standpipe water charges (all users)
per kilolitre cost price + 10%

administration *

OTHER PROPERTY & SERVICES

Private works

Labour / Operator –Outside Staff per hour 65.00$ *

Labour –Works Supervisor per hour 80.00$ *

Grader per hour incl. operator 170.00$ *

Loader per hour incl. operator 160.00$ *

Truck (6 wheeler) per hour incl. operator 130.00$ *

Truck & Trailer Combo per hour incl. operator 165.00$ *

Self Prop. Roller (multi tyred) per hour incl. operator 130.00$ *

Tractor 3380/JXU95 per hour incl. operator 80.00$ *

Mini Excavator per hour incl. operator 120.00$ *

Broom/Slasher/Mowers per hour incl. operator 100.00$ *

TN15 HINO truck per hour incl. operator 110.00$ *

Materials Charge 2016/17 GST

Sand (yellow/white/soil) per load 12 Tonne 120.00$ *

Sand (yellow/white/soil) per load 1 Tonne 30.00$ *

Gravel per load 12 Tonne 120.00$ *

Gravel per load 1 Tonne 30.00$ *

Metal dust per tonne Cost+10% *

All in one per tonne Cost+10% *

Mulch trailer load self pick-up 15.00$ *

Mulch truck load 80.00$ *

Other

Hunts Well wireless broadband repeater tower annual fee 500.00$

No Dry Hire


